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About This Game

First-person haptic turn-based VR game using PC / HTC-Vive

- Toy Tank Story -
When the future.

As technology advances, people's entertainment culture gradually evolves.
The distinction between reality and game is blurred,
At that time, the game won great wealth and honor

For half a century, the chairman of a big company who dominated the game industry has become worse.
That is,

He announced the launch of a new tank game battle game contest at the announcement of a new game that might be his last.
And I put on a tremendous prize that would amaze everyone.

So worldwide.

Key Features

■ Memories of childhood to vr - The fun of playing with toy tanks as a child is transferred to VR

■ Set your table - Calibration system that aligns table by using controller to match real table and virtual table

■ Align your target - Hit the targets and complete your stages
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■ with the tank - Play the game with your tank

▼TOYTANK MODELING STL DOWNLOAD▼
https://www.vpudding.com/download
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Title: TOYTANK
Genre: Indie, Simulation, Strategy
Developer:
Pudding
Publisher:
Pudding
Release Date: 30 Jan, 2019

 b4d347fde0 

Minimum:

Requires a 64-bit processor and operating system

OS: Windows® 7 SP1, Windows® 8.1 이상, Windows® 10

Processor: Intel® Core™ i5-4590/AMD FX™ 8350 이상

Memory: 4 GB RAM

Graphics: NVIDIA® GeForce® GTX 970, AMD Radeon™ R9 290 이상

Storage: 1 GB available space

English
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